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Fee Topic
On Agenda
Of Senate
The Campus Se nate will take
up the report of its finan ce
committee on allocation of
student

activity fees at it s

mee ting tonight.
Another item on the agenda
i s a bill to s upport the repeal

of s tate loyalty oath. Gov. Otto

Kerner ha s advocated doing
away with the oath in the s tate .

The finance comminee 's report calls for a total expenditure of $614,000. Biggest
recommended allocation i s
$242,677 for s tudent medi cal
benefits, followed by $118,500
for arhletics.
The athle tics re comme ndation represents a $7,500 cut
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UNIVERSITY

Elected President;
Pul'ls 21J7 Votes Out of 4129
Bosworth Wjns
Vice President

[he Departme nt of Inte rcollegiate Athletics. Other major
expenditures and variance
from r eque s ted amounts in-

clude,
5rudem s pecial projec ts,
$84,603.50, an increase of
about $8,000; Daily Egyptian,
$44 , 500,
c ut of $5,500;
Obelisk, $27,000, amount r equested ; student government,

$22,381, c ut of $450; band,
$16,000, c ut of $648 ;
Senate

has 31so an-

nounced fin al policie s co nce rning s tudent fo rum areas.
The y are Ar ea H of the Unive r s ity Cente r. the gr assed
area so uth of Browne Auditorium,
the
grassed
are a
be tween the tenn i s co un s an d
the Ar e na, a nd the i sla nd in
the sou th Arena parking lot.
Reservation offorum s pace ,
permi ssion to di s tr ibute handbills circulars o r to solicit
funds, and other detail s must
be registered with the Scude nt
Activities Office In the Unive r s ity Center.
Tables, c hairs, sound and
public address syste ms, a nd
other equipment for the
forum s may be o btained fro m
the Stude nt Acti vi ti es Office .

VOTER PILEUP - Lines of voters formed at

campus election. Observers said it was one of

most polling places on campus Tuesday as s tuden ts turned out in droves to vote in the s prin g

th e most spiri ted turnout s in recent years .
(Photo by Lin g Wong)

4.929 Is Top

Phi Beta Kappa Picks Philosophy Major
As Winner of '66 Commencement Prize
The illinOis Be ta Ass ociat ion 01 Phi Beta Kappa , the
nation' s o ld es t honorary
scholastic
fraternity,
has
selected Phillp B. Demaneis,
philo sophy majo r fr om Collinsville , as the winner of the
1966 co mmence me nt prize.
The association offers th e
pri ze to the top-ranking

grad uating senior in the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences. Dematteis ha s an ove rall average of 4.929.
The Beta Association is the
Phi Beta Kappa alumni group
composed of me mbers from
the campus co mmunity and the
local area. StU does not have
an approved chapter.

vice president of the Institute
of Scrap [ron and Steel, will
speak at 10 a.m. on material
recycl ing.
A. Geoffrey Norman will
speak at 11 a.m. on education.
Norman 18 vice president for
research at the University of
Michigan.
Maurice W. Roney, director
of the School of [ndustrlal
Education at Oklahoma State
University, will speak at 2
p.m. on retraining.
Harley Parker, chairman of
the Royal Ontario Museum,
will speak at 3 p.m. on acculturation.
The dedication ceremonies

The followi ng Is a list of
outstanding
j un tor s
and
seniors In the College of
Liberal Arts and Sciences who
have been e lect ed to the LA!i<S
Honor . Society thi s year.
Junio{S must have at least a
4.75 overall grade average
and seniors a mLnimum 4.5
average.
Elizabeth Voorhess Adam s ,
history; Joseph C. Bleem,
mathematics; Jan Schubert
Brooks, economics, Paula
Capps,
foreign languages;
John Selden Cook, mathemat-tCB.
John Paul Davis, government; David O. Denison,
zoolQgy; Ella Jane Fort, English; Carol Ann Gloannlni,
zoology; Robert Paul Hanzlik, chemistry.
Barbara L. Reed Hess,
sociology; Mary Lyn n Hickman, English; Peter Harold
Howe, zoology; Ernest Lynn
Johnson, zoology; Pola Lechter, English.
Wllliam V. Moore, govern:..
ment; Shirley Ann Patterson,
sociology; Ann e Marie Rod-

(Continued on Poge 9)

(Continued on Page 12)

Maremont to Speak at Banquet

ARNOLD MAREMONT

Bob Drinan has bee n e lected
pres ident of the Carbondale
campus s tudent oody.
He and hi s running ma te,
Ann Bosworth, who we r e run ning unaffili ate d , defeated the
Action Party ti cket of Bardwell Grosse for president a nd
Raymond Le nzi for vice presi dent, and the Dynami c P a n y
ti cke t of Tom Johnson for
president
and Orland DeFrates for v ice preside nt in
the s tude nt e lec tion Tuesday.
Drinan received 2,117 votes.
Mi ss Bosworth r ece ived 2,001
votes. A total of 4 , 12 9 vote$:
were cast for presi dent and
4,11 3 vo tes were cast for vielpresident .
Drinan i s a junj oT f ron .
Chicago majoTi ng in des igr..
He has been a ca mpu s se na
tor, m anag ing e di tor of K ::l .
and pTesident and vice presi dent of the Interfraternit\·
Coun ci 1. He i s c ur rentl y
r esident fellow at University
Park..
Miss Bosworth i s a fir s tterm senior majoring in math ematics. She was presidem,
social chairman, and a me m ber of the Ho meco ming co m mittee and the exec utive co un cil fo r Bowyer Hall at Thompson point. She i s c urre ntl y a
resident fe llow at Nee l y Hall.
The Drina.n-Bos worth t ic k et ci te d the lack of s tudent admini strati on
co mmunicatio n, called fo r publi s he d
state m e n ts s tudenr fees
spe nding, and as ked for mo r e
s cude nts ' right s a nd cha nge s
In motor ve hicle codes.
J 0 h n son receive d 690
vot es.
DeFrates r eceived
592 votes.
Grosse
received 1,266
vote s . Lenzi received 1,520
votes .
Results of Se nate and Ho meco ming
c hairme n e lections
will be published in Thursda y's Daily E gyptia n.

a

SIU Woman Killed
In City Accident
An SIU student and her unborn c hild we r e kille d in a
truck-c ar collision Tuesda y
afternoon.
Mrs. C hungok P ark
was
pronounced dead on arrival at
Doctor's Hospital.
Her husband, Sung Kle Park,
was also in the car but was
not injured.
Po lice said that the Volkswagen in which they were
riding pulle d out of the IGA
Bore n's lot near Murdale and
was struck on the right s ide
by a truck travelling towards
Carlx:mdale. Police made no
arrests .
Mrs. Park was a graduate
stude nt in Government. Both
were from Seoul Korea. The y
lived at 318 W, Main.
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Arnold Maremont, Chicago
industrialist who is a member of the S[U Board of
Trustees, will speak at the
dedication banquet for the
School of Technology building
complex at 7 p.m. today in
the University Ce nter Ballroom.
The banquet will be a hlghl!gllt of tbe week-long dedicadon eve nts that began
Monday with a series of
lectures and seminars.
Today's program will open
at 9 a.m. wltb Robert E. Hill,
dean of the School of Business, discussing .. Responses
to the Problems."
William S. Story, executive

Gwiiode

GUB says a good name for
the new piece of SCUlpture at
the Wham Building would be
.. F righrwig in Stone."

Totals 149,068 for 3.Months
Morris Library loaned a
total of $149,068 items for
Februar y, March and April
this year.
This figure Inc ludes nOt only
books and per iodi cals, but
maps,

documents,

phono-

Bradley Will Give
Lecture on Sund~y
WALK IN SERVICE

Call 457

Hunter he 50 more

thon $40,000 in
inventory that

must-A-and wi 11 --be .old 10 Ihe

highest bidder .

"Last r..ecture'· will 6~:-the
topiC of Earl Bradley at the
Sunday Semi nay Bradley, a
profe ssor of speech, will pre sent his lecture at 8 p.m. in
Room D of the Universit y
Center.
Bradley's topic will cover
what he might say if it were Morris Is Scheduled
his final lecture.
On Radio Program
The program Is
President Delyte W. Morris
the Acti vltle s
will appear on the radio proBoard • .
gram 14Insights" at 10:15 a.m .
May 19.
The program, broadcast
from WRAJ In Anna, will be an
informal discu ssion and intervj ~w.

'"' EGYPTIAN .

STARTS AT

10am(DST)
THURSDAY
MAY 12, 1966
TERMS: CASH
Not responsible for
accidents

LUNCH SERVED

THURSDAY
RAIN OR SHINE
THE
TOP
-RT. 51 NORTH-

graph reco!,ds, microtexts and
ar t reproductipns.
.
The total loans for February were 52.604. This figure
is six times greater than tbe
1956 total of 8,639 units.
In March, the library loaned
41,822 items. According to
Robert L. Keel, Circulation
librarian, March library loans
are alwa ys about ten thousand
units less because of spring
break.
The April total loans we r e
54,64 2 units, or two and a
half times the 1960 total of
20,861 units.
The figures also
reserve loans.

HE·S
THAT PLAYBOY
TROUBLE·
SHOOTER

who
a/ways
shoots
the
works !

R.

FULLER

R. Buckminster Fuller Talk
Scheduled for 8 p.m. Today
R.
Buckminster Fuller,
research professor Qf design.
will give the third In a series
of lectures on Man and Evironmem today.
The le cture , sponsored by
the Department of DeSign, will
be at 8 p.m. in Mucklero y Auditorium in the Agriculture
Building. It is open to the
publiC.
Fuller's topi c is "Environme nt Valuing:' Since most
me n are born With nearly
equivalent p hysical faculti es,
he said, in reference to the
topiC, onl y unfavorable environmental conditions can
Slccount for the failures.
" The enviro nment may be
alte red by design sciences to
permit man's normal develop-

mem as a success, without
penalizing one to advantage the
otber."
Fuller
will
be awared
honorar y degrees by three ins titutions next month.
Fuller, mat h e m a tic i a ndesign philosopher -enginee r
who is best known for the inve ntion of the geodesic dome,
will he honor ed by Long Island
University June 7; San Jose
State College . June 10, and
California College of Arts and
Crafts in Oakland, June 11. He
will be the commencement
speaker at Oakland.
Fuller will be the speaker at
the annual congress of the International Council-Graphic
De s ign Asso ciation in Ble d,
Yugoslavia, during July, and
also Is scheduled to confer
with Archbis hop Malcarlos of
Cyprus on founding of a One
World Societ y and designing
headquarters.

This is truly a
once -i n-o . 1i fetime
opportunity for you
to bid and save on

literally thousands
of new and us ed
items ._._

Bid on

STOVES
TV SETS
REFRIGERATORS
FOOD
SPORTING COODS
CLOTHING
and thousands more !

HUNT.
SALES CORPORATION
RI. 51 North -Corbondole

Considerable cloudiness and
warmer today with occas ional
showers or thundershowers.
The high will be in the 60s.
The r ecord high for this dat e
Is 89 set in 1914 and a r ecord
low ·of 37 was set in 1954,
a cco rdin g
to the S I U
Climatology Laborator y.

Daily Egyptian
Publi llhed In [III' Dep,an m ent of J ou rnalil5m
Tuesday tllrough Salu rd a y througho ut the
IIchoo l ye ar except during Univ ersity vacatiOn
pe,-locIlI, examination weeks. and lega l ho li_
da ys by Southe rn II lIno ia Un lve r slly. Carbon_
dale. illinOiS. Second clau poSlaJl;e paid at
Ca r bondale. 111 11'1018 tl290l.
Po llc ll~8 of The Egyplla n ar e Ihe respu ns lbUll y of ttle edItors. Sl:ltemt"ntl publilhe-d
!\eTe do not neeenarlly re n eel tbe o pinion
of the .omlnlaUtlon o r any depanment of
the Unlve r s lly.
Edltorlill Ind buslneaa o ffices loclted In
Buildi ng T --48. FlscII offic er , Howard R.
LO~. T elephone ~ S3 -23S~ .
F. dito rla l Co nference : Tlmotby W. Aye rs,
Fvelyn M . Augu sti n . F re d W . Ek'yeT.JORph
fl . Coot . John W. F.ppe rhelmer . flollnd A.
Co lli . rlmell J . G le a[o n. John M . ~c.h ,
Fra nk S. Melllers mitb. E d.lrd A. Rlpenl ,
Robe n D. Re incke, fl o ben E. Smith. and
' A urel Werth.

CLOTHES

"Come Clean"
ForYouat

EAST

GATE

CLEANERS

Ac'fivirres" .'.

..

..•...'.', ..

:; ::"::.','

.............. ,.•.,....

',~'.'. '
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Gymnasts, Religious,
Groups Will Meet
The Home Economics Club will
meet at 8 a.m. today in Room
119 of the Home Economics
Building.
The Inter-Varsit y Chri stian
Fellowship group will meet
at 10 a.m. in Room C of the
University Center.
The Gymnastics Club will meet
at 4 p.m. in the large gym.
W RA softball will meet at 4
p.m. on the softball field.
WRA t e nnis will begin at 4
p.m. on the north COUrts.
Intramural softball will begin
at 4 p.m. on the fields east of
the Are na and west of the SIU
baseball field.
Interpreters Theater will meet
at 6:30 p.m. in the Studio
Theatre in the University
School .
The Mode rn Dance Club will
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the
small gym.
The Young Democrats wi II
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Li brary Auditorium.
The Students for a Democratic

Society will meet at 7:30
p. m. in Room D of th e Unive r sity Center.
The Campus Senate will meet
at 8:30 p.m . in the east bank
of the River Rooms in th e
University Center.

Tonite Thru Monday

Second Show

Trip to St. Louis
Offered for ,film
A matinee performance in
St. Louis of · 'Dr. Zhivago" is
in store for students Saturday.
Students will lea ve by bus
from campus at 10 a . m •• arrive
in St. Louis in timeforaquick
lunch before the 2 p.m. per formance at the Ambassador
Theater, and r etur n to Campus
about 9 p.m.
The cost of the transporta tion and show ticket will be one
dollar. with the stude nt s buying
their own meals. The trip is
sponsored by th e recreation
committee of the Activities
P r ogramming Board.

WESLEY K. MORGAN

lecture, Concert
To Be Presented
The
two e vents to be
pre sented this wee k in conjunction With the de partment
of music's month long Baroque
Festival will be a lecture tonight and a concert Thursday
night.
W e~ !e y K. Morgan, associate professor o f music, will
lecture on A Crisis in Mu sic
History-the Ba roqu e Period "
at 8 p.m. in Davis Auditorium of the Wham Educ ation
Building.
The"'conce n at 8 p.m Thursday.iD..-Oavis Auditorium in the
Wh~m EdUcation Building will
feature baroque music for
wind instruments. The 12
piece ensemble will include
brass and string instrume nts.
U

'Business Bulletin,' Operetta
Will Be Featured on WSIU
Member s of the Department
of Management and the School
of Business at SIU will cover
busine ss new s and bUSine ss
trends for both bUSiness
people and cons umers at 2
p.m. today on WSIU Radio's
t . Business Bulletin. "
Other programs:
:30 p.m.
Vie nna a nd Broadway: Vocal

Saki Short Stories
Scheduled Tonight
Dramatization of the s ho rt
stOrie s of H. H. Munro, the
Scotti s h write r whose sa tire s
on hum an foibl e s were preAllred under the pen name of
Saki, will appear a, 9:30 p.m.
today on WSIU- TV.
Other program s:
4:30 p.m .
What' s New:
gather food .

and instrumenta l e xce rpt s
from operettas and Broad wa y productio ns . Today' s
feature i s "Chocolate
Soldier."
2:15 p.m.
Men
and Molecul es:
., Anemia , Tire d Blood , and
Rusty Liver" will be the
ropic of Paul SaJtman From
the Unive rsit y of Southern
Ca lifornia.
; :30 p,. m.
Consc ience of a Nation:
Landma rk court deci sio ns.
8 p.m.
Geo rgetown Fo rum: Na tionall y prominent figures
di sc uss the major public i ss ues of the day.

10; 30 p.m.
News Report .
How

bird s

5: 30 p.m.
The Big Pi c ture :
document a ry_

Ar my

First Show At 8:25

/

Campus
beauty salon
C all for appointm"nl 0 , .... IIt - ln7 _8 7 1 7

Ne.t to tke CUHenc y E.c ko ngc·

6 p.m.
T he Radi cal Americans.

8:30 p.m.
A ( 1 s s u e:
"N u c I ea r
Strategy." an exa mination
of anothe r dom es ti c issue .

CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER
PHONE 549 - 3560

Dance Tonight!

For delightful, cool summe r living, see Saluki Hall
and Sa luki Arms ...for men and ,,"omen. The most in
modern convie n ces ... a ir.cond itionin g ,sunnrng porch,
TV lounges, and din ing room. PLUS! they're right next
to campus.

RUMPUS ROOM
2I 3 EAST MA.IN

SALUKI ARMS
For Women

306 West M;!I

SALUKI HALL
For Men

716 South Univer si ty

Dial

457 -8045
Mr .

or Mrs . Hun ':

All students required to take
Freshman Convocation are reo
quired to attend a convocation to
consider the "Philosophy of Re quired Convocation ." Convoca tion credit will be given .

Nobody works as hard for
his money as the man who morries it .

- Kim Hubbard

Music De,p t. Sings Psyche',
After 150..; Year Absence "

Region~l

News

by g. b.latouche
An exciting premiere took
place at Muck<>,lroy Auditorium last Friday. and the audi-

antedates by several years.
The roles of the narrator
and Psycbe were given an
immaginative reading by Mr.
Robert WUde and the v e r y
Str!k!ng Miss Donna
Held.
The orchestra did a capable
job and, In spite of seve ral
mistakes, the harpsiChordist
and cellist of the continuo were
adequate.
All in all it was a m ost
delightful evening with the
lion's share of the credit going to Mr. Goleeice for what
must have been an enormous
and very-well done task.

MARI~SA, Ill., (KA) -IBM
1040, vice-president In charge
of Student Righfs and ResponSibilities, ha s co mmented,
"No co mment, I I on que stion
101 o n the recent questio naLre filled o ut by students.
It has been rumo r ed that
que stion WI, which reads,
HStudents at SIU are a pathetiC.
(a) agree
(b) disag r ee
(c) no opinion . "

WhenTheyTalkof
Juris prudence,
They' /I Talk of
Jackson County

MARISSA, Ill ., (KA) - The
SlU Student Work Office has
announced that there will be
10.000 jobs av a!lable this summe r . Wage s will be a dime a
doze n. (br)

ence greeted it with enthusi·.asm. This was, of course the
first presentation 1n over twohundred fifty years of Psyche,
an opera first performed in
MARISSA .. Ill. , (KA) - Mc1674 and written by the EngGraw Hill. SIU vice presilish .composer, Mauhew Lock.
dem
in Charge of textbooks
Psyche had not been availhas announ ced th at a n effort
able for performance since the
to
curtail
student s from
seventeenth century un til
underlining their textbooks,
Tomm y Goleeke, a fa c uI t y
the Textoook Service has demember in the SIU m~ de(a) c ided to remove the words
pan me nt, prepared a modern
from tbe books. (br)
edition of tbe music and produced and directed the presem performance as part of
the month-long Baroque Festival c urr ently under way.
The work is full of many
char ming numbers and fully
deserves to be r evived. although the production was m inus all the elaborate stagings
and wonderful machines of the
baroque period, it was still
quite eXCiting and undoubtedly
theatrical.
The large and splendid cast
ieemed to enjoy the work imm e ns Iy and contained so m e
really ou tt?tanding performe rs. It is always a delight to
hear Denice Cocking, whether
i n musical comedy or serious
mUSiC, and she was in her us ual top form Friday night. Her
handling of tbe part of Venus
was the most pOlished of the
eve ning -both in the singi ng
and spoken parts. Judith Sabloroy, Gail Hermann a nd Gloria Barringer also sho wed
promising talent and especial_
ly in the case of Miss Barringer, fine musicianship.
The male side of the cast,
although quite good, was not as
distinguished voca lly. Jeff
TrOXler could become a very
fine tenor ifhecould overcome
the tight-throated sounds of
his upper range. J erald Dawe
and Glenn Bater both have fine
voices but definate r h y t h m
problems as well. Albert Ha(Photo courtesy Obelisk)
pke and Larry Sl edge sang
"DUE TO IMPROVED SERVICE , , , WE MUST IN C REA SE OUR RATES , "
their parts with gusto.
.
However t the bulk of th e
work was forAensembles and
chorus and theRe were all well
done. The best pa rt of the
opera was the quartet of the
four despa iring lovers which
Once again the sq.. dent s have fallen prey
The refusal of .those servi ce s can only
compares favorably with any to the predatory busine s smen of our fair
result in" tbe lo't'ertng bf price s to attract
work of Purcell, whom Lock city. The taXi - cab companies, a ppa r ently
buyers to the m arket.
un satisfied with the i r lot, have joined the
Recognizing that the student body has at its
legio ns of those other ·merciless gu ardi ans
disposal a bus service.-.whlch offers clear ly
of the free-market economy who pe r s ist
r easonable rate s . we would hope the taxi
in the exploitation of those who have been
co mpanies might reconsider the ir ac tions
cast. by one or another quirk of fate, into
lest they suffer a loss of business . If they
their power.
refuse to act, either from concern for the
Reminiscent of the 19th century 's "robber
welfare of the student Ef"o r fro m a fear of the
barons , " these fai thfu l servants of the
conseque nces of [heir ac t ions, we hope they
people's nee ds have been quick to recognize
receive (beir just desens.
the captive state of t hei r c lientele and have
It wasn't by accident or · coi nc idence that
directed it to their every advantage .
drive r s from two of the cab co mpanies said
One might has ten to overlook s uc h an
that 90% of their after-4 :00 business, and
action as the taxi-..fa.re increase were it
3/4 of their. total business came from stu"nO[ yet anothe r additio n [Q the eve r - growing
dents. Who else in Caroondale is so re s trictlist of grievances of the s tudent body against
ed to t r ansportation?
'innumerable of Carbo ndale ' s ude facto mono As stUdent s , to allow thi s ou t rageous in polies."
tru sion upon our interests is to co ntinue to
Neve rtheless, the users of se·r vices. s uch
pave the ·way fur countle ss orbe r s which· are
as transportation have ever been possessed
sure to fo llow.
of one ultimate weapon against those who
would m ake another 's lo ss their o~n gain.
The Editors

Hail the Capitalist Cab!

Buddi ng le ga l - beagles ca n
ofte n gain mu c h knowle dge
of law pracr ice by re viewing
court c ases . He re are two
r ecent deCi s ions, exac tl y a s
the y appeare d in the Dail y
Egyptian. T hey s hould serve
as a guide po s t and a precedent- se tte r for a ll t ime!
The Dail y ~yptian
Wed . , Oc to r 27, 1965

Ex-Cororner
Fined $100
in Hit-Run Death
Floyd Craw s haw, forme r
Jackson COUnt y coroner. was
fined $100 and $5 costs after
being found gUilt y of a charge
of leaving the sce ne of an
accident in which Duane An trim an SIU s tudent, was
killed.
Crawshaw appea r ed Tue s da y before Magistrate Raben
Schwart z in Jackson Co unt y
Circuit Court. one day earlier
than hi s t rial had bee n
s c heduled .
He entered a plea of innocent
and aske d to be tried Tuesday
because his attorney could nor
be in court today.
Crawshaw was tried under a
city ordinance which provide s
a maximum fine of $500 and a
mini mum of $5, J. Edward
Helton, corJX)ra tion coun se l ,
said. Helton prosecuted the
case .
The Dally Egyptian
Thurs., May 5, 1966

-Cyclist Assessed
$100 Fine, CO$ts
A charge of improper muf ners has r es ulted in a $100
fine in Jackso n County Cir cuit Court for a n SIU motor cyclist.
.lohn Grier was arrested
April 9 by Carbondale police,
and c narged with reckle ss
driving and i mprope r mufflers. Grie r pleaded not guilty
to both charges .
Magistrate Robert Schwartz
dis m iss e d t he reckless
driving charge a ndfined Grier
$100 plus $5 co urt cos ts on
the improper' mu ffler c harge.

May I I~

'1966

DA1L Y ·:eGYP·TlAH

S::ti:n!f~i~! !i~:s ISOS and the Draft Exam
by john strawn
by John Strawn
The Indomitable Phi I I P
Weber, In a KA article May
4th, appears to have reached
unprecedented heights as the
outstanding living antagO[lis t
of humanity. Although his
article, a grim blend of
grotesquerie s
and deviant
double-think, demands consistent with its me s sage, an
ad homlnum rebuttal (Good
Godl WhO could posslhly
write such tripe I?), I wUJ
here resist the tempration,
supplying Instead a c almly
reasoned attack uP9n IJJs outrageous assertions.
I. Since, in Mr. Weber's
matchless prose, "war is a
legitimate i n s trument of
foreign policy, " It obviously
follows, again in Weber's redoubtable prose, that Hwar
is anything but an irrational
act. I I The implications of this
proposition ,are astounding:
Hitler' s anack on Poland
serve s as proof of his sanity,
and I assume iliIo facto a
justification of ~ s foreign
policy; World War II stands
as the s upre me monument to
man' s powers of reason; and
nuclear war, as the "'ultimate
in rational foreign polic y,"
porte nds a s a matchless final
a sse rtion of man's inte llect.
11 . While I can admit, with
Mr. Weber , that assertion s of
~ have ofte n serve d a s
fac ades for s urre ptitious betrayal s , 1 cannot agree with
his infe r e nce that peace is
bunk. Cla nde s tine betraya ls
affect the s tatu s of p:!ace as
a proper goal of mankind not
~

Ill . The obviou s Import of
decr ying the Hungarian t r age dy, the Berlin Wall, and
China 's As ian aggreSSion , and
the n so mehow equating the m
(or , fo r th at matter , U.S .
policy in Vie tn am), with the
oeace effort s of the U .N . is
"guilt by as soc lation",-qulte

Tbougbts Wbile
Listening to
a RAM Rally
"The onl y good s tude nt is
a s ubdued s tude nt. "
"The s uperior s tudent is a
s tudent that has been subdued
in a superior manner."Moral :
The act of upholding your
" alienate d" rights is a de ad
virtue , neve rthele s s a virtue .
The adminis tration' s answer to the s tudent body ; "We
propose an open door policy
iniatiated by clo sed mi nd s."
Rlghty Lefty, SIU vice ,
president In charge of Mlddle roadness, in answer to w.hat
the former s tate ment meant
said, flSilence is always the
best policy."
J ames Thorpe

Credo of KA
KA la on Independ.", atu_
dent publicotlon dedicoted to the
open expresalon of opinion on
mGtters of concern to the people
of the larger Univeuity communIty. KA ia independent In the
.. nu thot It is not publiahed
under the ousplces of the Joumolism Deportment; it la not aublect to direct control by the Uni _
venity odmin i strotion, the foeul ty, or the Student Government.
KA ia aubject to direction and
editorial leodership by ita edltou .
Communicatlona ahauld be
ocIdressed to KA, c / o Student
Activities, or phone the World
Headquarters - batTocks H_3a "53-2890. (If no onawer, phone
Student Activities, "53-2002.)
Content Edltoral Judy Sink
and Thamos A. Dowes.
Manogln. t,dltor. Rick Birget'.
Geor.e
McClure.
.Advl aon

underhanded. (But, l'w sure,
perfectly rational in the We berian world view).
IV. I have grave doubts
that anyone seriou s ly believes
in a causal c hain connecting .
Italian wars to the intellectual
and artistic achie vements of
the Renaissance "excepting,
perhaps, a misanthropic so cial Darwinist).
V. Finally, the Johnsonlan
metaphor, "warring on poveny," seemingly ba s only a
literal meaning for the in errable Mr. We,be r. One can
certainly oppose hunger and
disease with "militancy," but
without any concomitant trace
of militarism. Perhaps, In
fact, tbe cat~gories of mean ing lmpaTted to human re lations have "iale meaning
relative f6 microbes.
Enough. The very fact that
men in the 20th century must
exerci se themselves rebutting the absurd a ssertions of
militaristic mentalities is a
blazing signal announcing the
urgency of our task s : to end
war , hunger, poverty. and disease. Only in a world where
men are free, where the exi gencies of power no longer
preoccupy me n' 5 minds, can
tbe idioc y that is war be
permane ntly co ns igned to the
grave yard.

Our Govertunent bas declded It needs more soldiers for
this "small war' In Vietnam;
Congress bas authorized the
sending
of an additional
400,000 men. It has decided
it can no longer defer all StU-

a friendly tug-of-war.
We
male students are the prize.
But business and the mllicary have decided to be fair to
eacb other about sharing us.
Some of us are not so bright,
or perhaps have been laz y

DO SO FOR ONE AND ONLY
ONE REASON-TO STAY OUT
OF THE VIETNAM WAR .
Those who pass will have
their 2-5 deferment intact, at
least for a while. Those who
fail can start coloring them-

dents, and has begun [0 draft
them off the campus.

scholars. Businessmen don't
need them. !!!!.l can go be

selves khaki.
We want [0 ask some quesc-

But

our

very influential. soldiers. The---oookish among

business men have personnel

us can stay borne and enjoy the

needs, too, just like our generals. Our businessmen need
that steady scream of young
administrators and managers
and technicians and scientists
that
tbe multiversity has
promised to keep supplying.
So between the old men wbo
run Industry and the old men
who run tbe military. there Is

ftlll .. .employment boom that the
war bat created.
To divide us up 'the government has decided to bold an examination on May 14, May 21,
·and June 3. All of us are Invited to take part in this B.e;u:-The
Draft exam.
AND THE MILLIONS OF US
WHO TAJ<l:: THE EXAM WILL

What about all the guys

Ollr

age who don't even get thiS
chance? Those whose backgound didn't even teach them
they should want to go to
college?
Do we smell a little oldfashioned · ·Class Privilege"
here? We know of a pre-law
hotshot from Yale who said,
"Students are'the brains of the
country's· 'machine. Tbe machine needs Its brains. Let tbe
Jocks and the dumbbeads be the
heroes." Blunt? Evenalittle
sickening? But that's exactly
the messa!e of this Selecgve

you

Service
nmi n
re
mlddle~ and a ~"

ijUt
t m.

Hst kin
relax.. l!
you're not, F
FOl"- another t
lot of
guys who will take this test
think the Vietnam war is a
right kind of war, necessary
and Just and patriotic. We In
S.O.S. think It's a wrong kind
of war, not necessary. not just,
and not American. But what
about YOU who think Johnson
tells the truth? we,en ~
brothers are over t ere airig
tr~ to do sometlil!* ~u
th
needs [0
done. V(y 5;
YOU back here at home trYing tp
pass a test 1n order to stay out

ng-a

£Xpert to speak
An expert on wate r is giving
a serie s of lectures this week.
The titles of hi s talk s are :
"Water and Its Relation to
Drynes s "
f'What Water is Doing to
Our Pollution"
"What Wate r We ighs In
Walla Walla"
(br)

ions of our own.

.

be

Of it?

IS MR. LUTZ STILL INTERVIEWING BATGIRLS?

Anonymity,Automation, and
The Non-Studenf Student
by bob rohr
The ano nymit y of a uni ve r s ity Is a trui s m
to those who are mos r affected by it , the
s tudents . These peo ple, over the las t few
years, have bee n making it public that the y
are unable to o perate under a sys te m where
func tio ns occur through a ce rrain form regulated by offi cer s with fragme nted tas ks .
To the s tude nt , the only e vident coordination among the offi c ial tas ks co me s at the
time whe n the la s t legwo rk is co mpleted and
the s tudent ha s faithfull y followed e ach
·direction.
In ot'her words, the major effort at bringi ng together "nece ssary" bureauc ratic information and depoSiting that information in the
proper files fall s upon the student s .
There is nothing new in de scribing every
student's .encounter with adminis trative machinery. Less often considered i s that the
encounte r, if it is not now, will soon be
obsolete. Telephones ,are partly re s pons ible;
data srorage equipment with ID card input
terminals are further re s ponsible.
A number of points x:elate to the new fact
that an old need for certain ways of having
to act which. In our society at least turned
out to be negative , are no longer nece s sary;
to put it another way, a past relations hip is
dead. Increased numbers of the non-student
"fringe" s ugge st s a sens ing of the situation
but there ha s been too little articulation.
First, there has been confusion over the
Impers onallsm found In the univers ity. Cold
it is, but the co mputer punch card as a s ymbol
for ir is a mistake. The bureaucrac y (and
classes) is cold and the sooner we are rid
of It the better. The computer symbolized by
the p.!nch card will perform tlie old slow
tasks which now take place acros s the desk:.
This is not to say that we must now build a
warm feeUng for the sophisticated electronic
gadgets; it is s aying that we are freed from
doing a lot of time-was ting activities that
offered their share of obstacles against
learning and In behalf of boredom.

Secondl y, the r e is not yet a le arning ins ti tution who se admini s tr ation is largely c ybernated. But prac ti ca ll y every univers ity grows
i n en r ollment eve r y ye ar if not e very quarte r.
The pa r alle l e xpansion of number s and
complexity in organizing. thos e numbers
rea ches a point we re more and more persons
who are attracte d to as pect s of the univers it y
atmo s phere (pers onalities , physic al facilitie s , profe ssed ideal s and goals) come to
utilize them but find they are unable to thrive
under classe s, registrat ion, etc .
The y c hoose not to formally enroll and to
tbem the university become s an "institutional dropout" and carries no relevance
for the former studenls ' expectations.
The university personnel of course, see s
tbem as cldropouts" but has yet to go any
further in devising an environment under
which these people might thrive.
Before anything .,\11 be done about defining
the position of a dropout as relating to the
univers ity environment, it will be necessary
for university officials to reconstruct in
their own minds JUSt what it i s that they can
be Obligated to provide.
The first s tep, of co urse, is to see that
what they do has the status of an obligation.
What this doe s is make the univers ity'S
actual role appropriate to the s tudents ' view
of that role.
E arlier in de s cribing tbe bureaucratic
process as Updating, rearranging, and de positing information, I reflected a viewp:lint
which provokes..)lo di s cussion of the psychology Involved.
is not an accurate reflection of the
students and non - students' view of the university institution which is more lik~ a
government - tO - its - people relationship where
the power must provide the goods to justif¥
its exis tence _
It

-rnd a third thing-in these
tests, they're going to ask us to
parade our knowledge of math,
sciences, and language, our
skills at reasoning and remembering. And on the basis
of our answers to questions about poems and physics and
geometr y, we wilI or will not
be .. eleglble" for the draft,
will or will not be inducted,
will or will not be sent to Vietnam, ma ybe to kill and maybe
to die.
SO WHAT DOES GEOMETR Y HAVE TO DO WITH THE
VIETNAM WAR?
If th e goyernment intends to
train us to be killers if we fail
its test, why doesn't it ask us
Instead what we think this war
Is all about? Why doesn't It ask
us what we think we'dbe killing
and dying for? Why doesn't It
ask us what we think the other
side wants, and where they
come from, and why they've
been
fighting
againsl the
French and then the Japanese
and then tbe British and the
C blnese together and tben the
Frencb again and now us Americans, for more than 35
years?
When you kill a man, you kill
a man. And we tblnk you'd
better know what you're doing
it for when you do It.
SO WHY DOESN'T THE
GOVERNMENT LOOK FOR
PEOPLE WHO ·WANT TO BE
SOLDIERS IN THIS WAR? And
If nobody wants to fight it, and
if they can't persuade us. then
why don't they quit trying to
force us to fight? After aI'I, the
thing about American democracy is supposed to be that
the Government belongs [0 the
people. Or maybe things have
changed? Maybe now it's the
othef way around? Maybe the
real %:!e for democracy is
rip
e In AmerlGa?
THESE ARE THE REAL
QUESTIONS, THE ONES THAT
ALL OF US HAVE TO THINK
ABOUT. BECAUSE IF YOU
DON'T NOBODY WILL.
Students for
Society

a Democratic

·'.'·D41"'Y ·I;GYPTIAN

Po~6

Reappearance of Mao Fai·ls:
To Shake Officials' Belief
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
reappea rance
of Chinese
Communist leader Mao Tzetung in Peking Tuesday faIle d to shake t he belief of U.S.
officials th at his health is bad
and power is s lipping, perhaps
gradually , fr o m hi s gras p.
This view of Mao's conditio n is interpreted here [ 0
explain some known political
developme nts inside C hina,
including an apparent purge of
scholars and intellectual leaders. The ruling group is
believed to be tr ying to assure
the survival of Mao-ism after

paign for world leadership in
the Communist movement and

for months in Chi na to reinforce " Mao-ism " with a
kind of r eligious faith and fervor.
Mao's teachings about war,
r eVOlution, economic theory,
political organization and
SCience, now Including the
latest atomic e xplosion, are
advertised as co ntai ning all
fundame ntal truth on those

offsetting success pres umably
is welcome in Peking.
Myster y had built up around
the fate of Mao Tze -tung when
he failed to show up at diplomatic r eceptions or on other
special occa s ions suc h as the
celebra tions In P eki ng on May
Day.
subjects and others.
This effort to deify Mao and
Apart from Mao's age, 72,
and that he someti mes had to give hi s works tbe force of
div
ine r evelation have been
be helped to negotiate s teps
in public. authorities here r egarded in Wash i ngton and
found supporting evidence of orher Wes tern capitals as public preparation by Mao's
Mao himself passes from the their " de cl inl n g power"
theory in efforts under wa y associates for his death.
scene.
Some U.S. authorities be lieve that the me n around Mao
are concerned also about their
own security and power pos itions. Whether t here was
any coMectlon in timing
between Mao' s r eturn to the
SAIGON, South Viet Na m
headline. and explosion of Red (AP) - The U.S. E mbassy exChina"s third atomic test, no pressed deep sympathy Tuesone here could say_
day for Vietnamese victi ms of
Autho rities noced that the American gunf ire tha t raked a
awrnic explosion stands as an Saigon s treet in hair- trigger
achievement for the Chinese re action co the explOSions of
leadership, and that the timing a Viet Cong mine. Compenmight have some significance. sation was ple dged to s tricken
For (he past year or mor e, families.
Red China has suffered a
The action whi ch led co
va r iet y of setbacks In its ca m- rhe death of five Vie tna mese

Embassy Expresses
Sympathy for Victims

if you live
in
Chicago
aM . . going back
to CWc.go this summerf
..w is the time to plan
YOIIr Sum..... School Program

check all these advantages of
summer study at

ROOSEVELT UNIVERSITY
'"

• Completely accredited graduate and
undergraduate programs.
• Choose from these and additional
courses:
ACUlVftlifl8

liology

C~. i "ry

l u.illn, Law
Marh • .olla

bgliall
t - ia

Mar .....

i""

s...cr.t.iG'tadlc.

"""c~
Uucatioft

~ntI

'ol iltcol Science
COMput., Tech nology
M",.ic:Th...:.ry

Y_ choica 01 two 6.._ _ ,.....

c ivi lian s came during a lull
in the war. Monsoon rai ns
s lowe d fig hti ng on the ground
and In the air. A U.S. spokesman announced tbe Com munis ts sent up neither MIGs
no r missiles against planes
raiding North Viet Nam.
A Vietna me se IXlliceman,
three women and a child were
killed and 29 persons, incl uding eight Americans, we re
wo unde d in the inc ide nt t hat
bloodied pavement and scarre d
buildings of a s treet ne a
the capital' so ld OperaSquare .
Mos t we r e hit in a half hour of s hooting, after the
mine blast by U.S. sentries
a nd mac hine gunners who believed - e rro neo us ly a U.S.
Ar my spoke s m an s aid late r
- that the y were unde r fire
from Viet Cong terrorists.
The s p:>kesman sa id shots
loosed by an American militar y p:>lice man couched off the
fus ill ade .
Seve n Vietname se we r e arre s te d on s us pi cion of plant i ng the mine.

....•

......

UN THIS COUPON TO RECEIVE A COMPLETE

~~~~p:i!g~~~m

WASHINGTO N (AP) - Congress passed and sent to
P r es ident J oh nson Tuesday a
$2.8-blllion s u pple m e ntal
money bill co nt ainin g fun ds to
fin ance te mporarily the controve r sial rent s ubsidy and
National Teache r Corps pr ogr ams.
The fund s for t he two programs, both s t ro ngl y urged by
President J ohn son, would be
sufficient co get the m und er
way in the c urre nt fiscal year
ending June 30.
The Senate and House both
cleared a comprom ise ve r sion
by voice vote, completing congr essional action On it.

Rentals

PI.... aend me your complete ac:hedule of summer ~

• Washers

cnT~

____________

~~A"'~

____

________

~D~r.

WASHINGTON (AP ) - Sen.
Eve r en M. Dirksen, in the
hospital fo r a r out ine checkup, fell getting out of bed
at 3:30 a.m. Tuesday and fractured his right hip.
The Illinois
t<epwm,:an

EVERETT M. DIRKSEN

underwent 90 minutes of
repair s urgery in midm orning
by a team of o rthopedic
special ists at Walter Reed
Arm y Medical Cente r .
T he hospital said Dirksen,
the
Senate . GOP
leader,
pro bably would re main in the
hospital t WO or three weeks
and would be on c rutches several weeks thereafter.
His Senate coll eagues we r e
advised by Sen. Bourke B.
Hickemooper of Iowa, chairman l)f th e Senate Re publican
Policy Committee, after the
operatio~ "The doctors feel
th at so far as they can tell

now, no complication s ar e indicated ."
Democratic L e ade r Mike
Mansfield of Mont ana told
newsmen he does nOt bel1eve
Dirksen's aCCident will s low
the Senate ' s legislative s che dule .
He added : "I plan to keep
in the closest touch with Sen.
Dirksen to asce n ain his
wishes and thougths. I will
visit him at least a co upl e
of tim es a wee k while he is
in th e hospital."
Soon after the Senate met,
Mans field led his coli agues in
a round of tribut es to Di rks en, wishes fo r a speedy r ecove ry, and declarat ions of
how much hi s rumpl ed countenance and or gan-toned voice
would be missed.
President J ohn son, fl ying
back from his T exas ranCh,
arranged to diven a plane to
pick up Dirksen's wife in
Kno xv ille , Tenn., where s he
had been on a Mother' s Day
visit with her daughter. The
Dirxsens' daughter is married
to Howard H. Baker Jr., son
of a form e r Republican congressman from Tennessee.
The plane had made a
courier fl ighteo th e LBJ Ranc h
and was being r eturn ed [0
Washington.
Mrs. Dirksen's plane l and ed
at Andrews Air Force Base
just ahead of the one carry ing
the President. Johnson invited
her to r ide with him on his
helicopter to the White House .
From
the r e the choppe r
whisked Mrs . Dfrksen off to
WaTte r Reed to be with he r
husband.

HAY RACK RIDES

• TV's
• Ranges

___________________________________

Dirksen Fractures Hip
During Stay in Hospital

• Refrigerators

0tIIce Of E d _ Informollon
430 South MIchigan Avenue • Chicago, ill inois 60605
NAM~'

sunglasses to buy? Leigh Ann Milom , 2Ih-yea t~ld-d a ught er of Mr.
and Mrs . J ames L . Milom, Nashville, Tenn . , pon ders the problem
as s he tr ies on Some of t he new sty les .
(AP Photo)

Teacher, Rent Bills
OK'd by Congress

, . . 20 or August I, 1966
Y- choica 01 morning or onning d ......
Nino wooIt onning term bogins Juno 20

DECISIONS , DECISIONS · How·s a lady to make up ber mind which

Williams

STORE

212 S. ILLINOIS

7-6656

We are now taking reservations for hay rac~ rides, from
organizations, dorms, fraternities.
) By tractor or team.

549-4588
CRABNEXTORCHARD
STABLES
TO CRAB ORCHARD MOTE L

.
>
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Indictments Reflect·Concern
For Cairo Vending Interests

Viet Programs
Under Review
By Johnson

CAIRO, Ill . (AP) - A Circuit Court grand jury returned
indictments coday reflecting
authorities' concern over an
alleged struggle for control of
Southern Illinois vending machine contracts.
True bill s named four men
in the fata l s hooting of a
tavern operacor's friend last
mo nth.
A Cairo beer and vendi ng
m achine distributor, Howard
Baker, was indicted on a
charge of po ssessing a s tolen
car which officials said was
used April 27 in an effort to
free two of the four suspects
from jail.
TWo other men were named
in arson indictment s stemming
from a fire at a tavern Nov.
8, one of several tavern blaze s
~n the Cairo area which of-

WASHINGTON
(AP)President Johnson launched a
searching rev i e w of programs, policies and problems In Viet Nam Tuesday In
conferences with his ambassador to Saigon and his top
miUtary and diplomatic ad-

visers.
The President told reporters he had had" a very profitable visit" with Ambassa dor Henry Cabot Lodge.
Johnson spent 45 minutes

along with Lodge. Then be and
the ambassador met for anoth er
hour- and- a-half
wltb
Secretary of State Dean Rusk,
Secretar y of Defense Robert
S. McNamara and other members of the National Securit y
Council.

DETROIT (AP) - C hrysle r
Corp. T uesda y armounced a
cutba ck in its auto production
schedules for J une . It thue
followed the lead of General
Motors and Ford, who previously trimmed their carbuilding schedules for Ma y.
Chrysler said its car as sembly plants at Newark, Del.,
and Los Angeles w 0 u I d
suspend operations for four
days , beginning May 31.
It said all ot her Chrysler
auto and truck plants would
work five-day weeks in June
and tbat output was scheduled
at 136,000 units. Tbat still
would be better than 1,500
units ahead of June 1965.
Chrysler's original an nouncement gave no reason for
the slowdown in tbe auto production pace but both Ford
and Ge neral Motors said
earlier their cuts were to
get production in line with
field inventories.

DISCOVER
e

shoe-repair
(Work done while you wai t)

Settlemoir's
Across {rom Me Varsity

We dye SATIN 8hoes!

NDL STUDENTS

were considered:

Chrysler to Trim
Auto Production
Schedule in June

theJiRat in

STOP!

Afterward, Johnson sat in
the presidential chair in the
Cabinet Room with his experts around the table and
listed for newsmen topics that

-From Gen. Earle. G.
Wbeeler, chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff, what Jobnson
called a rathe r full report
on the military situation in
Viet Nam.
-From Lodge. a "rather
genera) rep:>n" and an analysis of the economic and political issues as he sees them.
- A discussion of political
issues around the table, led
by Rusk.
- A supplementary review
of the militar y situation by
McNamara.
Johnson said he had asked
u these wise men, all of whom
I r e l y on, to s upply aU the information and advice they
have."

flelals said' ma y be involved
in gangland conflicts.
Sheriff Earl Shepherd Jr.
of Alexander County s aid Sr.
i.:ouls-East St. Louis gangland
interests have been acti ve in
the Cairo area trying to win
vending machine contracts
held by local ve ndors.

V&.iuaan, The Hartfo rd Tlmea

'I CAN'T STOP IT - SOMETlIlNG'S WRONG WITH THE BRAKES!'

Gemini 9 Astronauts Participate
In Dual Countdown Rehearsal
CAPE KENNEDY
(AP) With tbeir rendezvous and
space-walk flight just a week:
away, the Gemini 9 astronauts
Tuesday participated In a perfect dual countdown r ehearsal
that offi cials term ed an excellent omen.
Air Force Lt. Co l. Thomas
P. Stafford and Navy Lt. C mdr.
Eugene A. Cernan bou nced
jauntily up the ramp of their
launcb stand and cli mbed into
the tiny cabin of their spacecraft. Tha t was JUSt minutes
before the s imulated blastoff
of an Atlas r ocket that is to
propel an Agena target satellite intO orbit next Tuesda y.
The mock Atlas liftoff took
place at 10 a.m. EST. The
countdown on Gemini 9' s Titan 2 rocket ticked s moothl y
to a make- believe launching
at 11: 39 a.m . The rockets are
on pads 6,000 feet apart.

These are the precise times
planned for next week's double-header launching.
It was the first time in the
Gemini program tbat the rehear sal, called a simultaneous
launch
demonstration, had
been conducted without any
trouble.
T he astronauts reported
they wer e extr e mely pleased
with tbe exer cise.

National Defense Loan
students-if you are
leaving SIU permanently,
you must report at one
of the following meetings BEFORE
you leave.

MAY 17, 19 at 12 Noon
MAY 21 at 10 A.M.
Browne Auditorium
ADJACENT TO PARKI SON LAB

Naw 8nglnas__ _
aod a oaw e..og1088..

RECORDS
ALL TYPES

ePop
eFolk
e{;lassical

eLP's
e4-5's

NEEDLES
FIT ALL MAKES

eDiamond
eSapphire

Williams Store ,
212 S.

ILLIi~OIS

SPEEDY'S

Discolhf/QIIe

• Band Every Thursday
II The Crescendos II
" The Best Band in Southern Illinois '

Opell 7 Days Per Week 'ti l2 A.M .
Plenty of Parking

5 Miles North at Desot~

You1111118 the way
1ihay bldih . .PIli

.

Our dispatch fre ight trains move faster these days behind $8 mi lli oo wo rth
of new d iesellocomot ives - GP40's, brawnie5t of the current breed ,They're
making life brighter for o ur shi ppers and all "Ye serve along our railroad .
You'll see a lot of these engines.
You'll see a lot of Bill Johnson, too . He ha s just taken over runnin g
this ra ilroad. He brings to the job the kind of imagination that visualizes
better ways of doing jobs. And he ha s the driving energy that brings
ideas to life. So now he si ts at the President's desk - when he isn't trav'
eling the railroad . Many of you will see him within the next few m o~th s .
I hope you may also talk with him.
William B. Johnson ha s a notable reputation in the transportation
busi'1,s. I can pass o n to him the task of se rving
you with the conviction that the Illinois Cen tral
will generate fresh im~tus under hi s leadership.

IWIOIS

WAYNE A . JOHNSTON

CENlRAL

Chairman

RAiLIIDAD

MAIN LINE OF MID -AMERICA

'. May 11,1966'
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MOO & CACKLE

T-t

FRENCH FRIES ~
FRENCH FRIES
PRICES

Per Bag

THE MOO is doing its part to
fight inflation ... the price of
potatoes is up ... the price of
oil i.s up, but our french fries
prite is down!

. P.Qjle9
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·.. ·Speak"er..Notes ·
'Progress Due
To Technology
Tecbnolog y has alwa ys improved the progres s of manki nd ~

an ~ SIU audience was
told Tuesday.
And its continuing effeers ,
according to Melvin Kranzburg,

professor

i n the Hu-

manitie s - Division at Case
Institute of Technology. can _
be seen in every facet of
modern life- fr om fore ign
policy to religion.
Kranzburg discussed the
hsitory of tecbnology in a
ROBERT E. HILL
session in the University Ce nter Ballroom held as pan of
the dedication of tbe SIU
to
Technology Bu1lding co mplex.
People become alarmea at
tbe rapid growth of science
(Continu ed from Pa ge I)
but It Is through science that
mankind advances. be said. for the School of Technology
"Man's progress has been will continue through the week. ..
bound up with technology. and
The SIU Arena will be open
he bas always sought to Im- to visitors from 1 to 5 p. m .
prove his envir onment. "
Displays at the open bous e
He cited th e humanities as will include such s ubjects as
an exa mple "Of progress e nerg y, informatio n mate r ials
cre ated by technology. The and e nvir onme nt. The dis plays
histor ical flowe r i ng of the a rt s will be open from 10 a . m . to
mar took place, and continues 4 p. m. thr ough Fr iday.

Maremont Talk
A t Dedication

today. would have been impos -

sible without technology, he
explained, for now man need
nOt j ust subsi s t. He is able

{O

devote his newl y created s pa r e
ti me to creative e nd eavors.
Technology has had a profound

effect

on

A m er ica ' s

for eign poli cy. he said. Until
t he out break of Worl d War II,
the natio n had a tr aditional
policy of isolationis m. but
modern day technology has
fo r eced the United States to
cooper ate Wit h other countries
to i ns ure markets and raw
ma ter 1als.
Technology has changed religious beliefs as well , he said.
" With th e advent of nuclear
weapons , our possible de struction has forced us to take
our r eligious teachings mor e
ser iousl y, if we ar e to sur vic e."
On the othe r ha nd technol ogy
has created a new ag nosti cism, Kr anZburg said.
"They used to say 'Faith
can move mount ai ns,' now they
say ' Tech nology can move
mountains. " ,
This is a pan of Ameri can culture that is admired
by eve r yo ne. Ma ny na tions of
the wor ld wa nt to bor row thiS
technology. That Is why the
Peace Corps has been so succe ssful, he s aid.
" Technology do es not have
all the answe rs, howeve r.
When we stud y the futur e of
technology, we do not guarantee progress, but we ca n s how
the }X)s sibilities of progress ."
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He became an au thorit y on
Brazilian lite r ature and ·fo r
many years contributed the
Brazilian s e ction to thO
e Handboole on Latin-American Studies . His best lenown book Is
" Marvelo us J 9urney, " published In 1948. an account of
Br azilian literature.
Another boole, "P~rls Was
Our Mistress: MemOir s of a
Lost and Found Generation,"
published In 1947, was a personalized account of t he " Expatr iire s " - American writers
li vi ng a·nd work ing in Europe.
P utnam published an anth,~
olog y, " European Caravan,
and pad prep3.fe.d a manuscript
for a second volume. unpub-

Wesley Foundation Will Hold
Spring R etreat This Weekend
The Rev . Bru ce D. Rahtje n.
assista nt pr ofessor of bibli cal t heo logy fro m St. Pa ul
School of Theology Met hodi st,
Ka nsas City, Mo., will give
four addresses at the Wesle y
Fo undation' s spring retreat
this weeke nd at Camp Carew,
Little Gr assy Lake.
The Rev . Mr. Ra ht jen.
author of "Scripture and
Social Action" and participant
in the 1963 exca vat io n of t he
city of Ashdod, Isr ae l, received his B.A., cum laude,
from [he University of Ro chester in 19 55 , his B.D. fro m
~olga t e
Roches ter Divi nity
School in 1958 and his P h.D.
fro m Drew Unive r s ity in 1964 .
About 70 s tudents an d
fac ulty fr om SIU, t he Unive r s ity of Illi noi S and Western
IllinoiS Universi t y are e xpected to attend the r etr eat.
Events s chedul ed for the
weekend include di s cuss ion
so ngfe s ts , individual
medt!;Oti(lDS and

give your

swim ming, boati ng, vo lleyba ll
and cam pfi r e wor ship.
Intereste d stude nts and fac ult y may still r egis ter at t he
Wes ley Fo undation Offi ce. T he
$5 fe e includes meals, housing
and r egistr at ion. Cars wi ll
lea ve fro m the Founda tion at
5 p. m. F riday. T he r etreat
ends at 11 a.m. Sunday.

lis hed at t he ti me of his death
in 1950.
Ma nuscr ipts, notes and corr espondence on his tr anslations and other wor ks as well
as manuscr ipts of a number of
ot her unpublis hed books and
plays, essa ys, le ct ur es. and
rad io spee ches are included
in the collection now own ed
b y SIU.
"The P utnam collection is
a significant addition [0 our
manus cript h o i d in g s of the
·Expatriates,' " Bushee s aid.
lilt also links up with th e work
of t he University's L a t I nAmerican Institute and o ur
growing library boldlngs In the
Latin-Americ an fiel d."

f"'----------------:--------,
modern
•

equipment

(whose fODr . Zhivago" a few
years ago set the·· Soviet Unyears ago se t the Soviet
Union on its literary ear).
Henr y Miller. Maxwell Bode nhei m and others .
While in Par i s . P utna m
wrote aw e e k I y " Paris Let- .
ter" for t he book page of t he
New York Sun and a letter
on art for t he New York Times
and the Chicago Da ily News.
But it was as a trans lator
Horse back Rid in g Se t
of Spa nish, Fre nch and PorSt udents can bo unce away tuguese masters that Putnam
t hei r st udy tensions at a wo n a literar y r eputatio n of
hor seback r iding out ing on hi s own. His t r ans latio ns of
Sat ur day at C r ab Or char d Cerv antes ' "Don Qui xm e" and
Stables .
of Rabe lais are accepted as
Students will leave by bus standa rd s . He a lso tr anslated
at I p. m. fr om the Unive r sity Pir ande llo, Ignac io Silo ne and
Center for the stables .
Ar etino.

•

pleasant
atmosphere

• dates
play free

...:. .

BILLIARDS
Ca mp us Shopp ing Ce n te,

J . Talking to yourself?

Re hearsing a sJX't.~·h .
I'm running for
President o f the

2. Angela's idea?
She sa.vs it will hclp

~~er~;e~~lb~j~~se

Stlll\.cnt Council.

3. What's your platfoml?
Do I need one?

4. ¥pu have to give people a
rl'a!lOn for voting for you.
How about "A chicken"'in every pot"?

date a break!

oe~~q~M~' ~,~ ~~d~'~!. ~.~ ~~ :u~~ h
beef .... ith fre nch fr ies and cole . Ia w. m-mm l

san d wich on a hard roll,
served w ith cole 510""
s l iced oni on an d to.t e- bud

6
7

pleos i n",. ital ian pepperoni

0.. _ .

T. IIOIT .. DH

Papers of the la te Sa muel
P ut nam, ed it6 r , cr itic and
translator, have been acqui r ed
by Morr is Ubrar y fr om Putnam's widow, accor ding to
Ralph W. Bus hee. rare boole
llbrarian.
Putnam, born in Ros s ville ,
m., In 1892 atte nded the University of Chicago and worked
briefly on a Chicago news paper before going to Paris
In 1927. Tber e he becal"(le the
e d it o rand publisber with
Peter Neagoe of a little magazine, The New Review.
Although the magazine was
of brief life, running from
early 1931 to April, 1932.
It publishe d the worle of many
literary figure s of that eraKay Boyle, Ford Madox Ford.

Little
Brown Jug
7-

5 . Al read y ix'('n uSt..Q.

' T ippee-.moe and
Tyler too"?

6, Louk , if you want 10 shuw
Angela you 're rt"Spons:ibl(',
why not sign up for Lh;ng
I n:;ur:.m~ from .Eqllitablt· ,
It 's Ont' of t hf' most
n"'ponsihle th i n~s y OIl ('".tn
do- becl.\u.~' Living Insl.I m nC'e
will give your will' and kids
solid protedien .
" I would rat ht'r 1)('
right thun Prt"sidt'nl."

Fur in fonnation about Living In~-ur:.m l't'. St.'\. Th(' :\ hm fmm E qllitablt·.
F or can.-er oppnrtunitic... lit Equitahlt" St'\.' your PLH't'I1lt'nt OffiC't'r, or
write : Patrick S(.'o llani, Mnnpnwl'r [x'wlopm('nt Division.

The EQu'IlUILE Ufe Assur. nce Society of the United Stotes
lI"ml· Office: 1285 AVe' . of the· Am..... k:as., Ncow Yurko N . Y. 100111

All EqlH11 0 J' IJOrlullity E"' I" uyC' r

,' EqUitllhl(' 196.5

M
;
To Meet Washington U. Today
·.. ·f'-aI..... ~:· ·V\#D·,dlP~Tn

S IL'

defea r..:-d

~ ti c~i l! Jn

('-3 in

J

The final r egul a rly sc he d uled m atc h of the sea son will
be here o n Ma y 20 with Not re
Dame.
The NCAA c hampions hip s
wi ll be he ld in Mia mi. Fl a . •
o n J une 13- IS.
Res ult s of the SIU- West e rn Michigan mat c h:
Mike Spre nge lmeye r of SIU
lost to Gene Havr ile nko . 6- 1.
7-5.
Jose Vill a r elte of SIU won
over Ke n Ger m ai n. 6- 2. 6-0.
Al Pe na of the Sa luki s beat
Ron Se i bert , 6- 4 . 6- 2.
Thad F e rgu son of Sout hern
won ove r Glen Sykes , 6-0 , 6- 1.
Johnn y Yang of SIU de feate d
Mike Aus r ins, 6-3, 6-J.
Lothar Han se n of the Sa luki s los t to T uB Ripe li s , 6- 1,
6-0.
.
In the doubl es co mpe ti t ion ,
Spre nge lmeye r-Villarette defeared Hav rile nko - Seibert.
6- 4. 3-6 a nd 6- 1.
Pe na - Fergu so n won over
Ge r m at n-Syke s , 6-3 , 6 -3.
Ya ng-Ha nsen lost to Aus rins-Ripelis , 6-3 , 10- S.

Wes t e rn

tenn i s m atch

he ld

:\lo nday at Ka l am azoo .
)tie detor\, ril i :::ed the Sa luk~ s ' seaso n" r el.':ord {Q 13-3.
The Sa luk i !!' will mee rWa shin~ton

Univ e r :;i( y today in St.

Loui :-. f o r a m <l [ ch whi c h w as
resc heduled f rom Sarurd ay.
A serie s of ho me matc hes

will beg in thi s wee ke nd for the
nerme n.

The opening marc h,

on Frid ay. will be with Brad ley Unive r sit y . con sider ed {Q
be o n~ of the t enni s powe rhou ses in the na ti on.

On

Sarurda y.

s quad

will

the

tenni s

face i. NC tea m s,

Oklahoma C ity Un ive r s ity and
Wichita State .

Speleologica l Society
Will Mee t at'Center
The SIU Speleologi cal Society wi ll meet at 9 p.m. today
i n Room 0 of (he University

'Big Five' on Mound

Batting~

Pitching Marks Go Up
After Two Arkansas Victories

The Saluki batt ing ave rages
went up while the pitc hing
e arne d- run av e rages we nt
dow n a s So uth e rn compl eted a
two- game s weep over t he Unive rsit y 0 f
Ar kansa s
at
Fayette ville last wee k.
Coach Jo e Lut z used a [ota1
of fi ve pi tch e r s in t he two co nThe intramural voJleybal1 te sts, but not be cause a ny of
season will close with a double the m we r e i n t rouble •
e liminat ion tournam e m at 1
The big five of Panthe r ,
a nd 3 p .m. May 14 and 15 Ni ckason, Liskey, Sr am e k a nd
in the SIU Ar e na .
Kirk land have n't neede d much
The te ams e ligi ble for t he help lat e ly. They have a llowed
tournam ent we r e the winne r s jus t fiv e runs i n their l ast
in the league 's five d ivisi o ns . 36 innings of pla y. They also
More than 450 students co m- co mb ined to hurl tWO consecupe te .
ti ve s hutouts b y blanking th e
Managers of th e winn i ng Razorbacks in both comests.
t e am s s ho uld r e port to th e
The batting s uddenl y pe rked
Intramural Offi ce in t he Ar e na up a ls o as the oft e n weakbetwee n 1 and 2 p.m. Mo nd ay. hitting Saluki s exploded for 11
Tourname m bert hs will be runs agai nst Arka nsa s in the
drawn a nd procedur e di s - fir st ga me and garnere d 7 in
c us s e d .
the seco nd da y's action •
The to urnam e nt is ope n to
the public Witho ut c harge.

Cemer.
Members will discus s the
regional conventi on at Sre .
Ge nevieve , Mo., Saturda y and
Sunda y.

'Volley'Tourney
To Open May 14

Awonl
Winnint
. . . .ty

$pecioli.t
WOitift, to

Set.. you.

VQ.I'JifJ
HAIB FASIUOIIS
414E.~

_L_
o....,.. ..

hoe.: U7..$44S

So..IJ.,at.
JUUIl,FURlOKII

......: $41-'"
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Male Cheerleader
Tryou ts Scheduled

SALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE

Tryo u[ !;. for me n cheer..leade r !; w ~ 1I be he ld a t 9 p. m.
T hur sday In rhe Arena .
Int e res te d ma le s tude nts
m ay joi n thi s yea r 's c heerleade r s . Don Mi lle r . Ron
Holder and Sk ip Ray, in try i ng
o ut for rhe po s il ions.
T he- c heer le3ders ta ke fo ur
o r fi ve t rips a yea r with the
foo tba ll an d b a~ k e tb a ll tea ms .

Campul Shopping Cenl.r
• Or i v~r·s Ll c ~"t.~
• Publ ic St~no9raph~r
• 2 Day L i c ~nu Plat~

• Ch~d Cat.hinC)
et-lo tary Public
• Mon~y O,d., ~
• T i tl~ S., vice

S~rv i c~

Op~n 9 a .m . to

•

6 p .m.

Ev~ry

• Travel~r ~ ' Che d:s

Day

• Poy your Gas , Light, Phone , and Water Bi II shere
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Panther wa s credite d with
the firs t victory ove r th e
Razorbacks, and BiU Liske y
gaine d the second win.
Panthe r, toying with theSIU
r ecord
of low individual
ea rn ed- run average , lowe r ed
hi s mark t o 0 .45, whil e moving his season mark to 4-1.
His lone loss ca me aga inst
Baylor Unive r sity during the
spr ing tour.
Liskey becam e the seco nd
Saluk i to hit the five vi c tory
mark in m oving his record
to 5- 2. Liske y is ne xt to
Panther
th e ERA depa r t ment at 1.1 5 .
Le ft y Wa yne Sram e k, who
show s a 3 - 2 mark for the
year , is next il'l line with a
1. 72 m a rk. Howard Nickason,
the onl y unde feated hurl er on
the s taff at 2- 0. is at 1. SS.
Don Kirkland , 5-1, has a 2.14
ave rage.
The starters own a co mposit e marl< of 1.47 and have
narche d 9 sh utout s in 32
_games.
Ri c h Coll i ns holds the
batt ing lead, but se ve ral of the
Sa lukis' marks we nr up after
th e Ark a nsa s to ur •
Coll ins i s a t . 29 1, and both
Pa ul
Pave s ich a nd J e r r y
E va ns are hitt ing . 286 to t r a il
him. Rus s Kee ne mo ve d up to
2. 81 in a s ha rp cl imb.
Ve te r a n Bob Bern ste i n is
hitting . 270. followe d by Tex
Sa ndstea d at . 26 1, La r ry
Schaa ke at . 253 a nd [e ve
Kr e lle at . 22 1 to c lose o ut the
r egul ars .
South e rn , sIX> rting a 21-11
ma rk , will now take a brie f
r es t be for e me e ti ng Murra y
Stat e he re Friday afre r noo n
i n a single contest.
J im Panthe r- got th e as s ignme nt in what shoul d be a fine
contest.

in

Saturda y the r e wil l be a
rwinbill at th e SIU ellamond
as SIU goes against Ke ntucky
Wesleya n. Nic kason is slated
to start the first game, Liskey
will pitc h the ni ghtcap. Starting time will be at I p.m.
Trave ling to St. Louis Sunda y, So uthe rn will test the Billike ns twice . Wayne Srame k
and Don Kirkland will have
th e m ound c hor es.

City Council OKs
Greek Parade Bid
Pe rmi s s ion to hold a parade
preceding t he a nnu a l Gree k
trac k meet was grante d to the
Inte rf raternity Counc il by the
Ca rlx> nda le City Co unc il Monday night.
P r oposa l fo r lhe parade was
s ubmitted by Wi lli am Re i se nbuc hl er . I F C pre s id e nr.
Sc beduled for I p.m .• May 2 1.
it wil1 consi St of four to s ix
hay wagon s , approxima te ly 30
a uto mobiles a nd nume r ous
moto r cycles.
The para de will s tarr at
Gr ee k Row , proceed east on
Camp u s Dri ve thr oug h
Tho mpson Po int an d o nto U.S.
5 1. At Main Str eet, the pa r ade
will turn wes t to Unive r s ity
Ave nue , t hen so uth to Grand
Ave nue, eas t ro U.S. 51, a nd
ter m i nati ng
at
MCAnd r e w
St adi um via Harwood Ave nue.

Bwnmin ' Days Set May 22
The Egyptian Co mbo will
pl ay for a st r eel dan ce to be
he ld fro m 7;30 t o \0;30 p.m .
Ma y 22 on the blacktop behind
Lentz Hall .
T he dance , spo nsored by th e
Thompso n PO int soc ial programming board , will cli max
the a nnu al Bummin' Da ys ac[iviti es a t Tho mpso n P o int.
The dance is ope n to the
public.
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Vogel Has Four Girls to Train
For July World Championships ,

SHOE REPAIR
SPECIAL!

to the ir native councrie s . will be In ·tIie trials for the
petition over for another year . Three other members of the Canadian team at about the
Coach Herb Voge l now bas SIU team we r e close to quali - same time. Miss Daley has
to concemrate on o nl y four of fy ing, as Linda Scon and Sue
been out of action since injurhis girl gymn ast s.
Rogers had the two positions ing her right knee during the
The y ar e membe rs of the right behind Miss Toth while collegiate open, but Voge l Is
team who have qualifie d fo r Judy Dunham was 28th.
hopeful that s he will be able
thi s s ummer' s inte rnatio nal
Misses Sc hae nzer a nd Toth to co mpete in the c hampio ncompetition. Of the four. o nly now face rigorou s pra c tice s hips. Vogel said the knee
twO will be co mpeting fo r the sessions to prepa r e them for has been co ming along s lowly .
United State s while the others two days of competition late and he r a bilit y to co mpete i s
will repre sent Canada.
in July fo r the fi na l se le c - s till que s tio nable at thiS time .
The Ameri can r eprese n- tion of the team to r e present
tative s are Donna Schae nze r the United St a te s. Onl y six of Shop With
205~ W. Wainul
and Mary E llen Toth, who the 20 qualifie r s will co mpete
D AlLY E GYPTIAN
qualified for (he s umme r i n the world c hampio ns hips .
Repairs While You
Ad vertJ • .,...
world gymnas tics championMisses Dale y and Haworth
ships with [heir scores last

Y2 SOLE

MENS

With his regular team co m ·

52.50
HEELS 51.50
1 DAY SERVICE

M&M

SHOE SHOP

Wail

weekend at the N ational AAU

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED A,DS

meet in Banlesville. Okla.
The Canadian hopefuls will

.

Th. Doily Egypti an reserve,s the right to re ied any advorthln9 copy.

FOR SALE
Coil

clu bs a nd other equipment never

used. In plas tic cove rs. Will se ll 31
50<1;, off. Call 7-433 4.
-I S"

Trailer for ca rrying moto r cycle. Exce llent c ondllion. SIOO. 457-483 1. 2 18
'65 ElSA Ho rnet. Perfec t. $975 o r
t rade & pay eXi ra fo r good 2 de hard
top. D. C loyd , Uni .... Cil y. Bldg. 5,
606 E. College. Tel. 529-2220.
330
1965 Allstate sGOOler. Mus t sell. Ca ll
Roger 011 7- 5748 , 805 S. Wash.
385

Guns, rif le s and shot gu ns . Ver y low
prices. 1115 Wa lkup. Ca ll 7 - 5094.

'980Ids. Tudo r, hardtop, f ac tory air ,
4 ne w li r es, power stee rin g". brake s ,
seats , wi ndo ws. T r ade for cyc le or
se ll fo r 504 75. C a ll 549·2940.
3 48

1959 Morris Minor . Cheap tran s por ·
ta tio n- good runni ng condition. Mu st
se ll . Phone ;- 4222 after five.
429

FOR RENT

J 8 ' x8' two s to r y trailer. Beaunful
interior! Ai r conditioner, gas heate r .
SIOOO or be St offe r. Call 7- 5075. 431

MARY ELLEN TOTH
be Irene Haworth and Gail
Dale y.
Mi sses Schae nzer and Toth
e arned [he ir c h a nces at m ak -

ing [he Ame ri ca n team by
fini s hing in t be top 20 sco r e r s
in the all -a r o und co mpetition
at the

AAU m eet. Mis s Ha-

wo rth scored 13th at the meet ,
but he r sco r e was not counted
in the qu a lifi cation s s ince s he
will be co m peti ng for Canada.
.Ano the r member of the tea m ,
J a nis Dunham, finis hed lith,
but has de c ided to d ro p from
the te am for other act ivities.
Miss Toth actu a ll y fin i s hed
24th in the all -a round scori ng,
but was able to mo ve into the
top 20 when four of the gi r ls
either dropped out or we r e
i n~ li gib le to co m pete for thi s
country becau se of all egiance

[uxury
APARTMENTS
for SUMMER
UNSUPERVISED
OR SUPERVISED
$150

per person
per quarter

• AIR CONDITIONING
• SWIMMING POOL
• CARPmD FLOORS
• FULL-SIZED
KITCHENS & BATH

WALL STREET
QUADRANGLES
Phone457-4123

s tudent desk. Excellent co ndo 9 - 3261.
3 :-0

Motorboat, 1965, Fiberg la ss . 18 f t.

Johnson mo tor i 5 HP. Exce llent condition! Ca ll 9 - 12 7 4.

384

190 1 trailer I O' x51 ' , carpete d, air
c ondll ioned. A\'allable J u ne IS , Call
- - 8802 afrer 1:00 p. m.
390

19(')5 Suzuk i 80. A" klng S205. Make
an offe r . Ca ll 7-(1 395. 014 E. Park.
Tr . #35 .
395
19(')5 Ve spa motor scooter- I 25cc.
S225 . Call 457 - 0 34- , 1225 W. F r ee39";
1965 VIN . Be ige s u nroof. radio. while
wall s .
E xce llent c onditio n. Onl y
$1500. Call 549 - 10 23.
39 0
Poodle ~ .
miniature AK C , excellent
blood lines , bla c k , apri cS' t . m a l e ~
and fema le !': . Call 457 - 2Q 13.
4 14

196-1 Buick c on\' . 10 ,000 miles . full
power a t r condi tio ned, I yr. o r 14
mo. fa c lOry wa rrant y. 212 S. Dixon,
- 2913.
41 5
195 4 C hev. one o wner, 38,000 miles,
mint co ndit ion Call 7- 29 13 o r sec at
212 S. Dixon C"dale.
4 1t!
Har le y Da\'ldf>On 5Oc( . moto r bike.
1965 mo de l , -50 mtle f.; .exce l lenl con ·
ditlOn. Ca ll 54Q - 2870.
41 3
Baby pla y pen , s troller. re aso nable.
C all 4 5 7 ~86 -1 0 .
41 1
1965 Ducal! 125cc . Excellent condi tion , 2,500 mi. Call Jim 45-:- -5536.
41 0

1963 Triu mph Spiltflre , r adio . hea te r ,
ma ny- exf r a s , ca ll Bill 45";- 239 4. 409

1965 Honda Spo rt 50. Good condition ,
2,000 m!. $180 or best offer. C all
any ti me , ask fo r Car l 549-3773. 426
1961 Det ro iler 51x l 0 tra ile r. Excelle nt cond it io n. Co mbination washe r,
dryer, other ext r as. 1"; ,500 BTU air
condo optional. 7- 835 7 afte r 5 p. m .
425
Co mplete boat o utfit with ma nye xT ra s,
"'l ust se ll. See at Malibu T r. Park on
S. 5 1 or c a ll 457 - 8383.
399
1965 whi te Honda Spon 500. On l y 500
miles I Bot h wa rranties are va lid.
Perfect shape -c heap! As k for Da\'e
a l 3-3877 . •
392
1966 Suzuki Super Spon 150cc.
se ll q uic kl y. Ca ll Mike 9-242 3.

Mu ~ t

42 8

Fe nde r Mu sta nggultarand case, $150,'
la rge Sih'enone amp., reve r b , t re m ·
43 3
0 10 . 50100. C a ll J im, 7-4 835.
Yamaha. 1965. oOcc . Exce llent condl·
Tion! Mu s t s e ll. 5 49 - 4429 anytime.
• J<
1966 Brldgestone 50. A- I s hApe . Must
se ll for 5185. Call 457 -5008.
46 3
65 VVI', sunroof, excellenl co ndition.
$1295. 9- 223 4 after 0 p.m.
402
Honda CB - l oO. Bo r e d out. Man y ex·
tras . Rea sonable. Phone -1 53- - 512.

. 5Q
1905 La m brefla 150cc . scoole r . Lo w
mileage. T ra ns ferring sc hool s . Sr 5
or beSt offer. C all 5 49 - 2311 .
458
Re d li ne Ii r e s , Good year, brand ne .... !
2 for $45 , mu" t s el l. Call 9 - 8552.
44Q
Pa r1l1a 175c c ., 50195 or be s t offe r.
Ca ll 9-2406 after 6 p.m.
444
1965 Honda 150 . Excellent cond o Mus t
se ll. Also sport para c hu te!; and equip.
G rad ualt ng. Phone 9- 35 70.
HS

Br ldgeslone 175, oil inJeclio" , 20 hp,
5 s pee d . imma c u late. 54 Q- 4538. 408

1965 25Occ. Du cati Monza 5 s peed.
Imm.acula te. Ca ll "; - 4662 or 9-3943.
5350.
44 7

1963 ~ door Fa lco n, $850.00. Phone
45 : - 6073.
40-:

Mobile home 1959 I Ox4 5 wit h auto ·
matlc was he r. Ca ll 5 49-2595.
Ue

Harle y D3\' ldson cho pper , 1200cc .
Lots of c hrome . Call 3-748 4 any time .
. 05

1964 Harley Davidson Sprint . Must
se ll. Ph . 457-64 14. As ic for Gary.

Engage me.lI &; wedding ·,·Ing sel . One·
half c arat s tone solitai re . 5 49-198 7
after five .
40 4

' 65 Hond a Supe r 90. Runs pe rfect!
$300.00. Ca ll 549- 4579 a nytime. 43 7

T ype writer, Sig natu re 5 13, 13 1n. car ·
rl age , 1/ 2 ve rt. &: heriz. s paci ng, I
y r . ol d. Good conditio ". Best offer
o ve r SbO. Ca ll Ed 9-30.&4.
402
Boy' s E nglish ra ce r $20. Gi rl 's En ·
gllsh race r $ 20. Al\ slate Vespa '57 ,
run s we ll! Ca ll i- 24 15.
403

Rent ing tra ilers fo r s pring . su mmer
and fal l. T wo bedroo m, air -condi ·
tloned . C lose to ca mpu !;. Inquire of fice, 319 E. Heste r or phone 549-300 1.

Sleeping r ooms. Summer r emOilI. Near
c ampus. Ca ll 45 7 ·6 286.
460

For renl fo r men o r wo men , s umme r
te rm. T wo aplS. 4 1/ 2 m l. on Giant
City blacktop , 4 s ludenl s per apt.
Ca rpe ted
floors,
alr-condi'.i ~ned.
c omj:.letely furnished. Phonf' .,~"' 
·l lIO.
375

PERSONAL

2i l

1965 Ho nda S90. Good co ndit ion . An y
reasonable offe r at a ll accepted. Call
7- 4 3~ .
432

3i 4

One twin bed wa l nu t bed steads, one

No refund. on cancelled ads .

1966 C hev y II Super Spon 3 27. 4 speed posa-t rac sllclc~. Feady to run.
A top ell m lna!Orl Mu st sell- Ieadng
for serv ice. Ca ll 684 - 2046.
435

'"

Unsupervised lu xur y apt. fo r s ummer
o r (all term. Swi mmi ng pool. Che c k
o ur ad In [h is is sue. Wall Street
Quadrangles. P h. 457 - 41 23.
262
G ir ls! For su mmer te rm -t woloeac h
apt. Apts. equipped with bath! m odern
kitc hen! ai r - condi tioning! $125 per
term ! 504 S. F a wllngs, Ptolme y
To wers . Call F _F . 9 1 457- 647 1 o r
684-61 8 2.
383
Boys! For fall term-two to each
room ! Rooms InclUde bath ! mo dern
kitchen! air - co ndi tioning! $1 45 pe-r
ter m ! 504 S. Rawlings, Pto lme)'
To wers . Call R.F . at 45;-647 1 or
684 - 6 18 2.
381
~oo m s
for male s t ud~nls . Cent r al
hellt and ill r conditio ning. Res ta urant
a\·allable 8t prope rty! Rec r eat ion
roo m with pool table and off street
parking!
Avai la ble
I mmedi ate l y,
Room s loca ted In Elkvi lle . Ca ll 68 4 3652.
380

Carb5-nda le renta l:; !;u mme r term .
Air condo bedroom hou!'t' tra i ler s $55
per month; 2 ~ bedrooms 50-5; 3 room
apts. SIOO; 2 - bed room ht)u~ $150.
P lus utilitie s . 2 mil e s from campus .
I bedroom t railer 5045 Im medi ale
posse SSion. Call 5 .,1 9-2533.
391
Seve r al nl celr fu rrn s hed s lee ping
rooms. Private entrance, )lO kit c hen
fa c iliries. Ma y use holpl a te ~ . 3 16 N.
19t h 51., Murpl"l ysboro. Ph. 08-1 -364 1.
'Q8
C arbondale apanmenl. Effi c iency, ai r
c onditioned, ut ilit ies furni ~ hed . Sl"la re
.... ith ano ther boy. S70 r est of te r m.
AI!'Io renl ing fo r s umme r 8; fa l l qu arter at 0 16 W. Washington. C all 549H 16.
4 1,
Share unS uper vised house and garage,
close to campus , s ummer ferm_ Onl)'
SIOO. Cali 45"7 - 653 7 after :- p.m. 406
Men's single r oo m in private home .
Cookin g prh'i1eges . 867 - 2453, DeSoto .
3 like ne w I Ox50 tr a ile r s 2 miles off
c ampus - su mmer q uarter - reduced
rates ; new a i r conditioners. Pho ne
457 - 2t>36 or 549 - 2622 after 4 p.m.

<5 '
Rooms for gir ls. Ne w hou se, cooking
pr iv il eges, modern kit c hen. Paul
S mith , ; 09 Bur lison. 45 7-6232.
456

~I~n~~ .~~~~~;or~.~~~~r ~:;:;;;~~f:;
Do rm , 60 1 S. Was hington. Ph. 549 3 280, C' da le, or 568- 40 13 E lbo W e .

,

<5,

1965 Honda 90. Pe tieci co ndition.
Runs a nd look s Uke new. S280. Call
Bob at 453-4258.
440

Karr ho us i ng Is no w C'ccepti ng wo men ' s appliCatiOns fo r s umme r ter m.
E xc. locat ion . ad.loinl ng campu s , elect ric kitc hens , color TV, offs tree t
pa rk-Ing. Sum mer rates. 457 - 541 0.
44 '

Ele c t r ic Ha m mond orga n. Only ha lfprice! Pra c ti call y new! 457 - 6 286 . 461

You 're In.' lte d to reserve no w! JUSt
caU Vtllage Re nta ls. i - 4 144 .

See Page 14 CJai Iy
to use your
E
ptia
Selecti ve
gy
n
Seller!
classified

SERVICES OFFERED
MOIor cy cle~

a nd luggage shipped to
you r ho me in C hi cago and s ubu r b!'.
Call J er r y at 54Q - 301fl or Rarr)' a l
"57- 86 1i. Bike s in!'u red.
263
T y ping the s is a nd ler m p.. per s:. . Will
arrange pic.k up 8; de li ve r y, Call 6842166 da ys o r 68 4- 4650 nig ht s .
345
Large meet ing r oom a .. allab le . Phone
549-3994 .
4 21
COl!venT lon faciliTies a.·a lla ble . Phone
549 - 3994.
422
Ballroom av a il ab le. Phone 549-3994.
420

Meal tickets ; Weekly or contract.
Call 549 -3994.
4 19
Banquet
3994.

faciliti e s

a\ a llable .

5 -1941 8

Humpt)'~DumpIY Pla y Sc hool in C am bria now o pen. Licens e applie d fo r.
Call l. aDonna Ke rn, 985- 4MQ .
424

Cyc les 10 Chicago. Ins ured . Min. amt _
of luggage free. Bi ll Po nte ;-7 7-14 .
438

LOST
305 Ya maha ukenf rom Ar ena parking
lot April 29, 45:--7930. Red.
3S7
Sm all, grey looseleaf : need nolC"S .
Initia ls J S on back. fleward. Call LiZ"
i - 2833 .
-I 3t'>

WANTED

430

,
S pace for cycle s to C hicago. Min. a mt .
luggage free. Bill Ponte 7 - i 744. 439

Beautifull y de cora ted binhday ca kes.
Free delh·ery. Call :- - 4334 .
455

3 gir l ~ to s ha re moder n furni s hed
trailer. Summer ter m. Alr -condi -11 2
f ioned. Ca ll 9- 430 1.
Men-college. up to 54 6. 80 per wee k
to stan, 2 e.·e ni ngs and Saf urda ys
while (rai ning for full li me su mmer
posh lo n wit h earnings to 503,000.00
pl us s chola r ship. Apply Room "R "
Uni ve r s it y Center, Frida) , Ma)' 13th ,
10 ;00 a.m., 3:00 p.m. , 5;00 p.m. -1-1 5
St ud y de sk In good condition. metal
o r wooch C all 549-38 42 aller 5 p. m.
<50

ENTERT AINMENT
A place a wa y from the c r o wd! Disco·
t heq ue danCing ! Band eve r y Thur sday.
O pen rill 2 a .m. 7 days pe r week.
Speedy' s- 5 miles north on Route 51.
.51

No other medium exists that penetrates
and per~uades as effectively, efficiently,
inexpensively and consistently as your
NEW Daily Egyptian classified.
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PhiLOsophy Student
Wins High Honor

1M Softball Schedule Lists
Contests Through Tuesday

( Co nti n u~d fr o m P09~ 1)

gers , English ; Gary Pat
Sprehe , psychology.
Edna R. Wilson, psychology;
William
Edward Wright,
mat hemati cs : Michael Lane
Yat es , government.

The intramural softba ll sche dule fo r roday through
Tuesday i s as follows:

May II
4:30

J UNIORS

College

Boys VS. Antagon i sts
Lowlifters vs. Heres

Earl Gene Frankl and , government ; Dorothy Ad ri enn e
Olive r , fo r e ign languages.

Knights of JSA )Is . Maintenance
Madmen
.1 ;

Delta Chi vs . Phi, Sigm a Kappa
Ma y 12
Magnificent 10 vs. Shot s
Abbot! Rabbits vs. LEAC

4:30

Bailey Batmen vs. Warren - TWaters
Theta Xi vs . Phi Sigm a Kappa
May 13
Aboo[( Rabbit s v s. Warre n- T -

4:30
2
3
4

5

1:30

I
2
3
4

5

3:30

I
2

3
5

Waters
Mason-Dixon vs . N ads
Nameless vs. Rogues '

J SA vs. Offe nder s
Tau Kappa Epsilon
Tau
May 14

V8.

Phi Kappa

Beach Boys vs. Re ject s
Srone s vs . Aces

Ivy Nine vs . Shawnee
Allen II- A vs . Felts Overseers
P hi Sigm a Kappa vs. Ta u Kappa
E ps ilo n
Depher s vs. Beach Boy s
Hounds v s. Mason-Dixon
Her es vs. Rat Ho l e
The ta Xi vs. Sigm a P i

May 15
1:30

2
3
4

3 :30

5
I
2

3
5

4:30

He r es vs . Mainte nance Mad men
Beach Boys vs . Shor s
The Co mm ando s v s. I vy Nine

Phi Kappa Tau vs . Delta Chi
Pie r ce II vs. All en Whips
Luck y Snikes vs . All e n II-A
Allen Aces vs . Boomer II
Kappa Alph a Psi vs . Phi Sigma
Ka ppa
May 16
Barbarians vs. Breland Bunglers
Nads vs. Hounds
Aces vs. Nimble Nine
Low lifrer s vs. Rat Hole
The ta Xi vs. Ta u Kappa Eps il on

May 17
4:30
2
3

Sto nes vs. Fore s t Ha ll Comma ndo s
Mason-Dixon vs . Mic r ob io lo gy
Alkies vs. ROTC
Abbo tt Rabbits vs . Pie rce Il
Sigma Pi vs . Delta Chi

Students to Fa ce
Li quor Charges

JUDlTIt TOENEBOEHM

PAT GEE

Saturday at U. of I.

Coed Track Club
Will Make Debut
SIU's new a ll - gi rl Track:
a nd Fie ld Club wil l" make Hs
de but in inte r co lleg ia te co mpetition at a state meet Sat ur day a( the Unive r s it y of
Illinois.
Membe r s of (he c lu b, which
wa s organized (hi s s pring,
have already won a number
of Ama te ur Athle tic Union
CAAU) meets,
Judith
Toeneboehn ,
St.
Lo ui s, who has bee n r unn i ng
with a SL Lo ui s club, won the
440 - ya rd e vent in the AA U
invitatio n tourname nt Satur da y in Eas t St . Lo ui s .
In Apri l s he e nt e red the
O zark AAU me e t i n St. Lo ui s
and set a new St . Loui s Track
C lub r eco rd fo r the 50 - ya rd
da s h, 6 .3 seco nd s . She ran
t he 440 in 60. 7 second s to
win the event , and a l so an c hored the SBO- yard medley
whi ch took first place . She is
a junior phy s ical e du carion
major.
Pat
Gee,
Albuque rque ,
N.M. , a fre s hman m ajo ring
in physical ed ucation , holds
rhe AAU 440 s rare record in
Ne w Mexi c o.
_
Anmher member of the
re am . Ona White. Maxwd l .
Iowa , i s a mit er . and la s t
weekend s he also participate d
in the Eas t St. Louis i nv ita -

tion al a nd came i n second i n
the mile .
Jackie C hampli s s , San An tonio. Tex., i s a hurle r, throwing bot h the ja ve lin a nd the
s hot PUL
If imerest ho lds up in tra ck
and fie ld event s . STU will continue a cl ub a s one of ir s
regU lar sJXJrtS in the Wo me n's
Recreation ASSOCi ation, accordin g [Q Charl otte West.
faculty sponso r.

A hearing was set for 10
a.m. toda y in the WUUamson
County Courthouse for 11 SIU
students c harge d With possess ion of liquor by minors .
The charge was filed by Edward Nichols, C r a b Orchard
Re fuge ranger. Nichols said
the youths. all about 19, were
questioned and released after
they we r e seen drinking beer
and vodka in the refuge area
Friday and Saturda y.
Williamson County State's
Att y. Kenneth Hubler said the
liquor was bo ught in Jackson
Count y. He s aid SIU security
officials have been notifi ed.
Huble r said act ion may be
tak e n against tavern operators.

S,ummer EarningS Program
FOR COLLEGE MEN
offers

- Above Average Earnings
- 15 $1,000 Cash Scholarships
- 3 All Expense Paid Trips Abroad
FOR FURTHER DETAILS WRITE TODAY:

Placement Director
Summer Earnings Program
P. F. Collier, Inc.
640 Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y. 10019
PIe.se Mention 80th Your Summer.nd School Addresses

Shop tilth

DAILY EGYPTIAN .
Advenl.e,..

P ir a te Sam says: Shi ver me ti m bers,fo lks ....

Have your frFun in the Sun" at Pirate '$ Cove!
We ha ve com plete facilities to make your
stay at Crab Orchard a real pleasu re .
Come see us for ....

Picnic Supplies .. Gas, O il anc;/ Parts
'. Boat
Sales and
Repair Facilities

• Boat Rentals

• Ski Rentals

'

•
•
• Marine Supplies • Plus a Beautiful
Restaurant!

';

\ .

